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Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues with 
Hays, Cox & Co.

In Grip of U. T. n. T
Another gentleman interviewed ueyl 

language Just as strong os the snipper 
above referred to, but likewise declared I 
that he was In the grip of the Grand 
Trunk and could not speak out. We 
have been subjected to most shameful 
treatment." he declared, an he went 
to show that the company had iK-en I 
exacting the last cent from nls flrn for I 
cars standing on the track that were 11 «
being unloaded as fast is possible. Ail 
prominent shipper who had between flf- r 
teen and twenty cars placed on his sid- ;J 
ing In one day, when they should have I 
been distributed over a period of a wee». I 
positively refused to pay the rental de-|l 
manded. Another company was loading .1 

when the Grand Trunk demanded |
Its dollar car rental.
Immediately sent the shipment over the I 
C.P.R. jmd the picayune policy of the I 
Grand NjYunk lost the ompany S"4 in I 
freight, j This gentleman told The Worl 1 ; I 
of several large shippers who had ta Ken j I 
their business away from the Grand j I 
Trunk. The C.P.R.. he declared, was,I 
anxious for business and even consult- I 
ed the wishes of Its shippers.

Coining With a Rush.
Several of the big coal firms have the I 

same complaint about treatment by the j I 
G.T.R. For two or three yearr past, I 
one of them explained, they have hid I
trouble getting cars from the railway, I , , , ,
and now for the first time there Is such], ,, /■* . not weaitn,
a rush of cars that they cannot handle I uooa lasl » „
them fast enough. The railway com- I makes oleasingf attire,
pany Is crowding the coal men too hard. I r
The firm spoken to had a large quantity 1 _r„.v speech is 11 nucleus.
of wood up north for the past two I And this pre } P , I „ir, x,obeitson deprecated the tardy
years and could not get It down. Now It Jamp|y demonstrated! recognition oi uie memory ot uu.e.uu- 
ir coming on wltha rush and iI ' . atvli^h three- I cimcoe, mere ueing umy a moiiu.ueuc
has been compelled to throw It or on amongst tfiC Styn-*» t I ] ,,ere ,,, queen's i-ara.
the siding at the expense of reloading. I • s..:,s we’re showing in 11 uroperty purenased tor a new para ne
“If the Grand Trunk delays our stuff I piece suits « c i c * ! leu snouiu bear the name ut bimcoenrer W Snrlngford we have no redress. The railway Is I t^e clothing SiCtlOÜ tO-dats 11

branch of the Molsons Bank, slipped not handle It. , I , 8 , r time to I;
on St. Clair-avenue and sprained his Ellas Rogers was the only one spoken || have enough 01 jour i I
ankle. to who had no complaint to make. He 1 ef)0tv vou the line Of bulls in I

| R. L. Borden, leader of the Conser- ob*erved that the railway companies I ~ »n<t Tr «h Tweeds an i fine
1 vattve party In the Dominion parlia- were under the necessity of keeping I heo.cn ano ir.. _
i ment, will address the electors of i thetr cars on the move, and it was a | English Worsteds at. • • $iv. vv
I South York in Kllburn Hall to-mor- jUst regulation to exact a fine of $1 for ,
! row night. Other speakers will he eVery car standing on the siding over 
I W. F Maclean and J. W. St. John. 4g hours. If the Grand Trunk would 
M.L.A. allow the dealers they would make stor-

The annual field day of the public I age rooms out of the cars. If we ex- 
i school children of the town will be ! pect prompt handling of coal we must 
held on Saturday, wheh prizes will he , allow the railway the use of the cars, 
given for various sports- If the Arbitrary Action. j
weather Is not propitious the -syeni Frank Purdy of Purdy, Mansell At, 
will be held on the following Satur- Co sala the action of the Grand Trunk J 
day was arbitrary. The company took live :

or six weeks to deliver goods and then 1 
expected the receiver to get everything 
out of the way within 48 hours. Some 
time ago the freight charges included 
cartage, next a cartage charge was 
made, and then this charge was raised, j 
The next charge the shippers had to : 
bear was storage, and they could get no ) 
redress if their own goods were locked 
up In transit for five or six weeks at a
“^gentleman who is tn close touch 

both with merchants and railways.

Wednesday ‘ 1

Oct. 6 4 ÉPi" “SÏE
• : J. Wood STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 ■ i

• B
Tells York Pioneers of Governor 

Simcoe and Offers Some Valuable 
Hints for Progress.

1 Manager

:New Arrivals in Dressing:ja 
Gowns and Smoking 
^ Jackets

Elect Officers for Ensuing Year- 
Annual Field Day of School 

Children on Saturday. J)on ►
»

J. Roes Robertson was the speaker | , , 
at the regular monthly meeting of the , , > 
York County Pioneers and Historical 
Society at the Canadian Institute yes- i 

listened to < > 
unusually 4 ’

:mV
I

►H 11 1 ♦

W. r. MAClfW. Caedldete. K when itAdjectives fail us 
comes to describing our Dressing 4 4 
Gowns and Smoking Jackets. < j 
They will probably fail you when ,, 
you come to admire and to choose ; ; 

«.from them. The assemblage is o 
satisfying, comprehensive, and in «, 
many cases exclusive, Yet our ,, 

^prices are what good buy-; ; 
mg and Simpson retailing make < <■ 
them—the lowest you’ll find any- ! ; 
where.

Men's New Imported English H«.»C«U ; J 
And Smoking Jackets, in a email and , ,
grey check tweed, with large red overplaid, red 
cord on pockets, edges end en®» to match, aleo 4 
plain blue, sire. 34-44, Thors- 

day

>terday. His remarks were 
with great Interest by an 
(large gathering of members. Mr. • j ,

I Robertson is one of the early pioneers, j < ► 
as was his father before him. and has ^ 
been a painstaking collector of valu- ; , ,

; able historical Information regarding ; < ►
I the early days of Toronto and the i, 
county. Historical Incidents from the 4
a.V ui.uiiio UE a*»c IdtJ w/ UWtCiUUt
cotî Vveie lecuuliieu uiiu a. **a*iiUei- vi i '
t uiuautc bUg,getitious weie ouctea, ont? ; ^ * 
ui Miuui a Luat.«:s tu Uac yiuyi/ocu aacw ^ ^ 
puDiiC iiulai >. 4 a

1 nave suggested to Mr. JbaiiV a*nLd ^ ^ 
ne, * ixiac a special art ivom saoaiu oe , ^ 
set apart in me new oui*aiu^ tor a j ^ > 
CLiievuon 01 Canauian picvuies uepict- ^ ^ 

a wave prviiueeu 4 >

.-*•Junction! headquarters, 1$Toronto 
Dundiis-street.

East Toronto headquarters, old Met- 
Bank building, Main-stre--,

a car
Thu company ;

ropolitan
" For any^rTnTormatlon. telephone 

The World Office, Main 252.
Organization meetings will be neia 

in the various polling sub-divisions
this week. .

Mr. Borden will address the electore 
of South York at Toronto Junction, in 
Kllburn's Hall.on Wednesday evening. 
Oct. 5, at 8 o'clock. Other speakers 
will be J. W. St. John. M.L.A.; w. 
F. Maclean and Councillor George 
Syme. Electors of all portions or 
South York west of Yonge-street are 
especially invited to attend this mee.- 
lng.

Your order placed to-day 
with u* for your new Fur 
Jacket will save you money 

and will have you 
We have 

three

V

every way 
prepared for winter- 
manufactured some 
hundred odd Persian Lamb 
Jackets, in the latest sti les 
and have used only select 
skins, imported b/ o r °wn 

•aeents. l hese are beaut.tully 
lined and finished. Plain Per
sian Lamb Jackets, beeinnmg 
with

o

l

Uig vaiiaQian seene«. 
tiaal in me event u* my ouégeouun u~- 
ui(,' carried out 1 wui donate my coi* 
levkioii oa auuut turiy tauv** yi-suu.» a®

Toronto Junctiofi. Oct. 4*—The Young 
People's Union of Davenport Metho- 

! dtst Church gave a short program last 
night, after which the following offl- 

elected: President, Thomas 
Dr. Willard;

< ► 4.50 ::o
< ► Men’s Soft Imported Lamb’s Wool Tweed ,4

Er&ErlKS'-S::
to match, all sires, on sale Thursday. 0 UU 

-Finest Quality of Imported Camel’s Heir- j , 
cloth House Coats, pure all-wool material ma , ,

X y handsome black and cardinal, and grey and , ,

4 \ black fancy scroll pattern, made up with pockets, edges an cu 8.50 - .1
; \ trimmed with silk to match, on sale Thursday............................................. , , H

Men’s Rich Soft Imported English Tweed Dressing Gowns^ new _-----
♦ shade, in handsome Urge plaid, and Tb^ay....

collar, girdle and cord trimmmg to match, sires 34-44, Thareoay

Men’s Fancy Blue and Grey Plaid Import^ Drresing Oow^Jngli.h che

viot finished tweeds, a soft warm garment, made up m g«........... 8.00
tyle, trimmings end girdle to match, sizes 35-44, Thursday

t \
\ \ black warm colors, elegantly trimmed and complete 

< ► wool girdle, Thursday....................................................................

’ ; You are invited to inspect this handsome display (
T whenever it suits your convenience—and might we sug- ; 

Jst that you make your selections now lor your Christ. ;
♦ mas need«y while the assortment is unbroken and the ( 

choosing’ rich and varied ? We'll put them .way for
4 * future delivery.

$100 < ►

cers were
Padget; vice-president, 
secretary. George W. P. Hood; treas-

< ►Une uzuwski
and up to

o 1/
$170 ♦

o

according to length and trim
ming-

The nret governorroute by Simcoe.
had 1 aidlt out In 1723, the first map 
being made by Augustus Jones in tnau 
year. The following year Mrs. Simcoe, 
who possessed considerable ability as 

'an artist,- produced the nist plc.ures
__mn I S.oo, I ! of local scenes. He showed how the

Prices througno 5 I i city gradually developed,and referred to
ig.ar, 20.00 and 22.00 | the old parliament buildings on the site _

! of the present Gas Company’s plant, the w 
1 subsequent removal to 'the buildings on 
Front-street, and finally to the present 
ones In Queen’s Park,

Mr. Robertson expressed regret re
garding the loose way In which valuable 

I historical records were kept, or rather, 
in too many Instances, not Kept. While 
In England he had noted the extreme 
care with which they were guarded. 
Looking up some old newspaper files at 

i the parliament buildings, he was path- ♦ 
ed to see how badly mutilated they 

: were, looking almost as If they had 
suffered at‘the hands of vandals. It was, 

i however, a consolation to note that y 
1 under the eye of their present guardian, — 

Mr. Pardo, they were receiving better i > 
care. He believed the society should en- 4, 
deavor to look after thé better préserva- 4 , 
tlon of historical records and suggested , , 
the forming of a committee for that 4 , 
purpose. i >

The members present tendered Mr. < > 
Robertson a hearty vote of thanks, the < ► 
mover and seconder characterizing it as < ►

__  . the best they had yet heard on the ♦
Paris, Oct. 8.-Thc rupture with the \ntt- 8ubject

ha, seemed to give a spedal «lgDifl- j wag decided to ask the city comi
té the Free Thought Congres» now , c(l tQ grant the society the privilege of

WRITS FOR CATALOGUE.

6.00 < »

The W. 6 D. Dlneen 
Company i Limited <>

CORNER YONCE AND TEMPERANCE 
STREETS, TORONTO.

Overcoats—.12.00 to 25.00.

"Rainros s—u.oo to 30.00. 
Tweed Hats— 1.60 to 2 00.

<< ► «t

I2.00::with silk and

LOCAL GRAIN SURVEY BOARD.
Dealers Receive Ap- 

Ottawa.
Tea Premlaent

polntmente From
Bast Toronto.

East Toronto. Oct. 4.—One of the
Secretary Morley of the board of ^0fhe*h^stor^o^Erom^nuel Presby- 

trade received a communication yes- terian church was that of Sunday and 
from W. G. Parmalee, deputy Monday last. Oct. 2 and 3. On Sab- 

minister in the department of trade bath day O* CÎ

and commerce at Ottawa. st John-, Presbyterian Church oc-
followtng as having been appointed at 3 p.m„ Rev. G. C. Pldgeon
members of the grain survey . j West Toronto Junction, and çt 7
Toronto by the governor-general-in- Macdcnald of Cowan-

council: H»d- avenue Presbyterian Church- At eachThomas Flynn, W D Matthev « H d theRe gervices the church was filled 
ley Shaw John Carrick H N Ba^d_ ^ overfl„w1ng. On Monday evening a 
C W Band, J D Flavefie, J high-class entertainment was held.
Higgle. J L Spnk and W E.Milner "'^ngtho8e contributing to the pro- 

These appointments are p“. h ^ere Miss Mae Dickenson. Miss
ance of the grain ^^‘"’t-gmment Asten in vocal selections and Andrew
was asse-ited to by t^ ^° r c0n. . McMillan in well-chosen recitations A
on Aug. 10 last. The board wm feature of the evening was are organ
stttute a sort of court °f appfa(,,lon 1 BO|o by Miss Lizzie Westlake, organ-
grain merchants when dl”at'ftor ag ,gt of the chlfrch. The ladles of Em-
arises over rulinp ot tne m P manuel Church are to be congratu-
to the quality of <Sratn. Iti lated on the fact that In two years less

. 0Vm ^ «T it ls comZsed of 'than the stipulated time they have sue-
As will be seen. 1 * n rppdefi -o clearing off the debt on the

ten prominent *?®al * conatlfute a : splendid new pipe organ. Among the
attendance of*l wlll constitute a W® gent,emen taking part in the

at each sitting. ____ ! entertainment were: Rev. Mr Brown.
Annihcr 1 »rge ladlence at Grand. Agtncourt; Rev. Mr. Macdonald. Scar-

muV.tca1comedny Hottî-Touy" ft the;Churc> has largely Increased its mem-

Grand last evening and so enthustest^c „f the 1ate Thomas Wlll-

rTJUaJi ?ha? the encores necessitated iamson. which took place to St. John’s 
T. -L am The indication, are that Cemetery. Norway, this afternoon, was 

a late curtain. Tne 1 record busi- very largely attended. From his late
the TrCba ance ofVe ”S Max S on Charles-street. the remains 
î^m Yeoman "and La Pell'were taken to Hope Methodist Church.
» «TRo Of Germa ncomedian. ' where service was conductedi by the 
SLn «re tlwlys doing something lu<U- Rev. Mr. Wilson. Rev 3 D. Fltzpat- 

h înd they are supported by a rick. J. M. Cook and Ernest Falr- 
crous and they a e P mugical cloth. Mr. Williamson was a devoted
eomfdv fine From a spectacular point member of the Methodist Church, and 
n? view the production I sone of the the Sabbath school in connection. After 

{ , »J-r seen in Toronto. The tbe service the cortege re-formed and
' ehoml is handsomely costumed, and no prereded by the members of Corona- 
es^ise hXs been spared in giving the [|on l.O.L.. No. 216. representatives of 
«rSdurttan an elaborate staging. A the Trainmen’s Union and the mem- 
matlnee wlll be given to-day and Sat- bp„ o( ,be Oddfellows’ lodge, 
matinee win oe s ceeded to St. John’s Church.

pallbearers were: Alexander 
and Mr. Hitchne. Coronation L.O.L.; 
Mr. Brownlee and John Berry, Odd
fellows. and James Bryan and Thomas 
Kenney of the Trainmen's Union. Bro. 
Andrew McMillan, on behalf of Cor
onation Lodge, and Bro. Brownlee, on 
behalf of the Oddfellows, read the

The

I

’ jterday

>

84-86 YONGE ST. k

Men’s $4 Trousers 
for $2.49

They’re good enough for every day 
: ; and natty enough for Sunday. Read 
t the, following description over carefully 
O and your own good judgment will bring 
U you here at 8 o’clock Thursday morning:

STS*
; SÿSSft sire* 3*42, teraoo, 3.50 and 

<, 4.00, Thursday.................................V...........

^--A great many complaints are made 

regarding the car service regulations
It would

RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT IN FRANCE.

IIot ithe railway companies.
that the practice ,1s to charge 

detention of cars over

TherebySpeelal Significance Given
to Free Thonght Congress.appear

demurrage or
the! free period of unloading of IX per 
call per day. The complaint, It is be- 
llered, is not made so much against can
ibleCmamier8infwhlchatretruîese arTad- assembled In Rpme. Long articles are de- fiylng the flag on the city hall at half- 

S^e,eCZdtn,^«wfy X 2? VT waftfeTust^ A

eTe8Xh5X‘nbyTO=at ,̂.nnH f£ ZEST*'WJgA

cat e “that8 'there Is'^alMyVme ' jus't ““SSSfetS' wT LOCAL FKV1TMAHKHT.

ground for these complaints, and there th ’ fl(.vvAa fleures or not. It Is cer- mmmwould seem to be from the vigor with ,hat „ Xry large body of optntjfi h> of ^^as^ibi” fnilî” waîXfo r'
which those affected by the regulations ■ .smntry Is detached from the chureh. ,arTe. -ft,e ^Srkït w tar tblî w«k 
are In the habit of expressing their either ProUHtaffi 0£dnCatfon * tinctured 'liy baa been ebanictcrlzed by a dulueaa pre

objectlona. tagonlstlr to any .Ingnlar faet tliat the monitory of tbe cloae of the season. 1'be
"In Toronto last June the board ex- religion Non .it »i . ”h|nkvr„ bére arc I season has Is-en a good one, for grower and

pressed Itself as ready to take the !”^LP „7ll and female. In the pnblle ! commission man alike, and the done ought
matter into consideration. It is not 4î*„/nrtwv schools. Obviously each of to be a satisfactory one. _ A leading dealer 
a question upon which Judgment p”éons van without .llffl.-nlty become ii. speaking to 1 lie World sa d:
should be given until exhaustive en- hc centre of the dissemination of anti- always been optimistic regarding the out 
snouia oe giveii ui ,rt a8 ,lbl0nK tbe yonth of the na- ; come of this season’s crop. The fruit lu-
quiries are made. In the tot l h „ Rt it* wmild hot he an exaggeration to j duslry bay become a most important one,

• those ipdividuals who have to pay tion. them, perhaps uncon- ; extending over a widespread area, and we
these charges of penalties whether just Mtt* *, f n/nroeelvtlsing agents for dis- • must not forget that the conditions are not 
or unjustly enforced, and who seem • w H n{ most malleable age, 1 similar. A liountlful crop in one section

themselves to obtain redress. ‘ f the’ Htîzcns of the republic are | ls not to be regarded as Indicating geeural
will be iiLomln* stamped with prejudices which, conditions and vice versa. But greater

sooner or later, will have their effect at eare being exercised year by year, and,
th#» ballot box and their reflection In the w|th the care, greater acreage, and the re-
«•hsmber This deduction has additional sult jH not har<l to foresee.” reaches are,
wni'dit from the circumstance of the clos- wjth few exceptions, a thing of the past,

... r» «,,,** of the religious schools thruout the. the supply of grapes is abundant
Berlii, Oct. 4.—(Special.)—The C.P.R. 8 These schoWs have been, in nmâiy }in(1 ot gp|endid quality. We quote prices:

is mak ng ^reat inroads on the G.T.R. Veoi»ened under, apparently, new. hut Cannd,an extra
in Ber in in respect to shipping, but . rea|fty the same, auspices, but chnrcn fancy, bosket
the ma îufacturers have been turning a i(.dnrnti0n. generally, has rt(.tion. do. choke.........
share of their business over to the form- a r„dc shock by the ff»rciiim it do. ordinary ..
ev road' rhiefly because they think they It Is .K'ur t.!,.nr' ”tn ';l>hl"rr,.,i fr„m Apples basket .
are beholding to the C.P.R. for coming dlnno' tenets of f hrlstls IlT (.hlldrPII do. torrel ...^ 
into Bénin, despite the fact that a by- •4Jjj}’ Jetton conveyed to them by 0ra^”tî^ Valencia»... 4 .V) 
law tolgrant a bonus was voted down ^ho are combatively ranged on the yy, tu ip*,.. 3 uu

by the town. As a matter of fact, ^thcr gld<l. Culifornla. half case......... 2 U0
the G.T.R. station agent here has been * Mv^tino: of tne way». Bananas, links, bunch
repeatedly criticized by his superiors ; The country Is at tfct meeting of the way* do 8’s, bunch.............
for giving shippers concessions censid- . r™P<.t of religion. W bile it is ny » do red............................
ered altogether too great. There has means certain (notwithstanding <■ 8 homc Lemons, Messinas^KKt case 2
been a noticeable improvement In the statements 1d'‘*hi’i4*<i'h<,P^taS"’ dfvorce I»- | * W
G.T.R. shipping facilities since the ço^mpt^l ttet the ajttwl pronounrgd New >«dfilas, 3(10»... 3 ^
establishment of C.P.R. connection In ^ ® ^ f tlin danger that a free and In- | pineapples ..............4 25
Berlin. J. 8. Anthes. manager of one Ï ®ndent bodv of clergy would create for ,.K c'anntli.'n Bartletts 0 ;iu
of the Canada furniture manufacturers ^government, yet no one at all j Flemish Beauties ................  0 25
plants here, speaking to The World re- { ,h(. rr(Wnt situation I" l'^"" n!z"<l I‘ears, open baskets...0 40
presentative. said he knew nothing, prPtcnd that *11,w«* well with .^"tstles Dears, California ......... 2 75

1 : Sconnections. This applied especially , (.hur(.b has never been more PP potatoes, per bush....... h 75
goods destined for the northwest. Bur j That „f ,-onrse. is fajh*ro".!iCHt.hntliig de- Sweet potatoes, tier bbl.. 8 06
he had no complaint to make respecting,actlvp hostility-even the p est n ^ »ng)1< ; umbers, basket .............. 0 10
treatment received at the hands of the : nitty sends hi* wife ami thought rnbbnge. per dozen............. 0 40
fiTH, but it is the terrain In whbh free b Tnmnfn08 p,,r |,„sket.........0 25

crows and flourishes. „lnmsclve«. there Celery, per dozen.................. 0 40
As to the freethinkers ,iP, hirn- ] p.enns. per basket...............0 20

tw a degree of < at t number have Miiskmelons. per basket.. 0 20
tions that certain among tnetr fl( ||h. ( Grnpp„ _
to suffer mart?have a eertatu champions ....................................0 17erty. Most people 9?"humb|e agnostic pelawares, 10 lb. basket.. 0 35
difficulty I" P stating ^ frnm the Moore's Early....................0 20
of to-day hiding b "P^ ,ov(.r, lest he Wardens.................................0 2..
wrath <»f and briny atnr- gxtra ..................................    0 40should lose his occupation a'.n t EXtia
ration upon his family:*%e“, ^-offlelsl" 
lleve that In the preren* «"ta „ . nllght
opinion the ehitreh-golng ftmen ■
easily he «'"Pa^ *M promotion, 
and thus *po 1 hls hante r(.p(h,nl!

But. viewed as you wlU.^oi _fUin(1||)K „ml 
apparent. Ftanee Is , „ toWards free
In « religious sense or mo ng f<ir thc
îsb,0,e8,htsup^^-aC.d"not he hard to 

find.

< ►-
Ill

< ►
4 ►i ►

will

!
< i

f < ►quorum
fly,

2.49
< ►

3 Ties for 25c ►I have
The headline tells the story ; ;

emphatically than anything . > 
might say. The ties are all !, 

in the popular shapes and color ; 
effects. Eight o’clock shoppers will. 
have first and best choice.

500 Fine Silk and Satin Necktiee, made fro» ,

oontista'ot'brokon liîès'from^ur’ ^6

' regular 25c and 35c, on sale Thureday, 3 for.. *■v .
- 360 Men’s Pajama or Sleeping Selte, made from j

' ► suit..................................................................................................

♦ more
< t

MB weo
helpless 
it Is hbped that Judgment 
given a|t an early date.”

ir.

-r-: i >
AS SFEK Iff BERLIff.r: ? /

ML"its ►.$1 00 to $1 35 
0 70 
0 50 
0 25 
1 75

pro-
. 0 50 
. 0 30 
. 0 15 
. 1 25

The
urday. Moffatt

Navinotlon Change».
District Passenger Agent McDonald 

of the Grand Trunk was yesterday 
notified of several changes In co-opera- 

steamboat schedules.
till the end of the sea 
will leave Huntsville 

7.30 a.m. (Sunday 
Thursdays only at 

The
service has

4 73 
3 23 
2 25 
1 60 
1 20

1.49 >
. 1 25 
. 1 10 
. 1 50

live
From now on 

son. a steamer 
for Dorset daily at 
excepted), and on 
the same hour 
Huritsville-Port Sydney
b^,dTre0nttl Valley Navigation Com- 

also advises that a steamer will 
daily at 3 p.m. (except 

Point and Bob-

2 20
< lservices.impressive funeral 

greatest sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved friends.

It is expected that the work of re
moving the Y.M.C-A. hall will be com
menced on Thursday next.

r, no
School Bags at 15c

< ► Thursday........................................ ...........................

4 .............................

8 50 
3 75
3 25
4 60 
0 00

3 30for Bays ville.

< ►
0 40

;.0 0 60 
3 00 
0
1 15
2 00 
1 10

< ►pany
leave Lindsay 
Sunday) tor Sturgeon

Norway.
The funeral of the late Miss Eliza

beth Hyatt took place from her 
father’s residence. Todmorden. to St. 
John’s Church, Nor way,yesterday after- 

The young lady was only 16 
The funeral service was

caygeon.
<>h

0 45noon.
years of age. 
conducted by Rev. A. P. Banks, assist
ant curate of St. John’s Church.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Liberal -Conservât iy» Association of 
No. 1: division will be held at Mc
Guire's Hotel on Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock-

information concerning the wiarc- 
abouts of the three boys who lately 
escaped from Blantyre Industrial 
Home was received yesterday- The 
county police have located them in 
North Gwllllmbury. where they had 
engaged as farmhands.
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TORONTO ULTRA LOYAL.1
4.—The BirminghamLondon. Oct.

Post's special correspondent in Canada 
Toronto is the most ultra-Brit-
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says
ish city cvn earth: it is ever in a con
stant simmer of Mafekinism: its pat
riotism is ever on the bubble. Là

The RepositoryGET UP TIRED
WEARY ALL DAY

(jearboro,
* The will of the late John Bushby of 
Scarboro disposes of an estate of $14.- 
350, almost wholly in -real estate, be
tween the two daughters of deceased.

MONEY$T°of°SÏSi?y o/wS.«

u.
VnHr*#» is hereby given* pursuant to Sec. 

38 of Chap- l-7b Mil,. 1871. that all per 
sons havlog Claim* or «'■msnds nga nj.^he 
f.ututo of the said Sarah Lrosby, (icceaseo, 
wBo dlr.l on or about the 8th day of Au- 
_.1H* i#K>4 are reunited to send by post,
5r#mnl#l or deliver/ to the undersigned, so- 
P" ,m • for the t™*U and Guarantee Coip- 

Limited, or to the undersigned, ad
ministrators. on or before the loth day of 
November. 1004. their Christian and *nr- 
iianies and addresses, with full particulars 
In w?l,lng of their elaltns. and statement 
of The r aeconnts and the nature of the 
securities df any) held by them, duly verl- 
fle,l by statutory <1ecllP*tlnn.

And take notlee that ifter the said 15th 
dav of November. 1904. said admlnlatrntors 
will proceed to distribute the ««sets of the
said deceased among the partie» en UU<1
♦ hprpto having regard only to tne < laimn 
of whîêh they Shall then have notice and 
tae said administrators wtll .»t he llaldc 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose 4a“ ^hem or 
shall not have been received by them or 
their said solicitor at the time of such lis 
tributlon.

Dated Oct. 3rd. 1904.
THK TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM- 
T PANY. LIMITED. T. P. Coffee. Man

$10 to |300 to loen oo fat- 
oiture, piano, on one te •- 
months’ time, security •ot 
removed from your poeses- 

sion. We will try to pleaee you.

Never Feel Refreshed — Always 
Played Out, Weak. Lan

guid, Discontented.

i Markham Fair.
Markham. Oct. 1. - the East York and 

Markham Agrlniltnral Soflnty. whlrh to
morrow onTcrH uf>on its niiimol exhibition, 
hids fair to pflipTêo nil provioun effort. 
Tho number of entries is In advantre of anr 
yi li Vioni .rear, while the building « and 
grounds generally have been greatly im
proved. Tbe prize list is the most gener
ous In the history of the society, and gives 
promise of evoking the keenest competi
tion in nil departments. The director* 
have been fortunate in securing excellent 
train arrangements. A Special train will 
leave the Union Stations at 1—30 p.m. 
Thursday anil Friday, returning will leave 
Markham at IS p.m. A splendid concert will 
he (given In the towu hall on Thursday 
and again on Friday evening, following 
which a special train will leave for the 
city. A. Ward Milne of Markham Is the 
efficient secretary of the society.

kitchener cowed. ’

One afternoon when voyaging to 1 ’’A*® 
-K \of K. " was dozlttî m his de"k chair 
« hen'a little lad, of three or four *unt- 
mcr» let her boll fly Into His face, whene 
, rolled to his feet. Lord Kitchener woke 
up. says "M A P.," and turned W»m the 
child tuât basinsk «af ""f;:::,
water* ° Butr0,lhcmchlid‘ was «« 

answered not. "Pick up my hnH. relier

my ball” \a>cA Kitchener forked round Jr
spalnngly. hut reinforcements were n.q n
sight. "Where Is your 'n',,t1?.cr~,lr , i,blla. 
weakly. “Pick—up—tr.f—hall Tlic 111.1 mi 
turn «as delivered In cn-ac-endo tones which 
Kueifcsted the imminence cf *tmn tm ig 
worse to follow, and Lord K,,4’J'!.nt’r 
ly compiled. Then he fled incontinently to 
the smoking room.

LORD
y

ft Corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto

HeitorsFA KELLER & COFERROZONE AUCTION SALES OF

Horses. Csrridfles, Msrness, Etc-, Etc-,
• 1

144 Yens* St. (First Floor;.
t

Phone Main 5326.Every Tuesday and Friday at II o'clock. Private 
sale» every day.

Will Infuse the Vim and Fire of 
Youth Into Your Veins. GUNS

AMMU N ITION
Thereputation of this 
houseis its mostvalu- 
abie possession, and 
is your sure guaran
tee of square dealing.
Never in our business his
tory (extending over sixty 
years) have we been able 

to offer such splendid values 
or select materials.
For business suits —
Scotch Tweed», Enflbh Tweed». 
Worsted», Wonted Tweed», Irish 
Sergei. Blue and Black Cheviots. 
Price»—$15 00—$28.00 —$30.00.

Style, fit, finish, peculiar
ly our own.

Great, Special, Unreserved
Oil

AUCTION SALE
Friday Next, Oct. 7th, gums to rbict.

8HOOTa-S°--

Shells Loaded to Order, j
THE D- PIKE COMPANY. LIMITED.

173 King East. Toronto.

Quick permanent cure follows Ferro- 
zone. It braces at once, makes you feel 

You rejoice in new found 
strength, in vital energy, in power to 
act. to think, to do. No other medi
cine on earth so beneficial to the weak, 
the run-down and nervous.

Mr. George E. Sainsburg, of 179 
Queen-street. Toronto, was completely 
rebuilt by Ferrozone, and writes:

T was subject to spells of dizziness 
and light feeling in the head.

“I broke out In cold sweats.
"My appetite was poor, and I lived 

in perfect dread of a collapse.
“I improved at once by using Ferro

zone. „ _
“It braced up my nerves, gave me a 

good appetite, strengthened my blood.
Harlem ’ln the*" subway, more that tiU j and made me feel young again I am 
Harlem in me su a.---------—a.! anu )n the be8t Qf.health. Just because

I used Ferrozone."
It's a shame to live in a half-deaa 

condition. Fewozone will vitalize you. 
r. will give you reserve strength, sen- 
control, surplus vigor. It's the mo*-
Strengthening medicine made:-------
box. or

AT 10.80 SHARP.
like new. Qf several complete stable oo tnt», includ

ing—40 thoroughly broken horses, 
86 fine vehicles, 20 sets harness, 
10 saddles and bridles. Including 
all the list published in last Saturday’s pa

in addition to many others, of which 
made of the excel-

i
•To Harlem In 15 Mlnntee.

‘Performance isNew York. Oct. 4. 
better than promise! The trip speaks 
for itself. To Harlem in 15 minutes Is 
now an accomplished fact. Tbe train 
this afternoon may fairly be said to 

train, for It 
trains will run

pers,
special mention may be 
lent familv pair of carriage horses, the pro
perty of MBS. RATHBUN, Deser 

onto» This is SB unusual, reliable and 
good-looking pair of bays, and have been 
in constant use ns family horses, for single 
and double work, for the past three yesrs, 
and are now to be sold for no fault. Also 

other excellent, thoroughly-broken

ager.Strain-it Canada Rained.
Montreal, Que., Oct. 4.—The R. and 

O. steamer Canada has been raised 
and towed to Sorel, where she await* 
a tug to take her to the drydock at 
Point Levis-

Rodolphe Forget of Montreal has de
finitely accepted the Conservative can
didature in Charlevoix, and it is stat
ed that Hon. William Macpherson, 
president of the Molsons Bank, will 
be the opposition standard bearer In 
West Quebec against Mr. Rower.

MILLS & TENNANT.
16 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the said Administrators.
Gn"onrJaE”hiref^'

toI U appiy lot It. Mener cs-g * ' refill, tail at say tt«A4»« 1
„ _ - »iz <r twelve menlhly v*TI fi A N ”n*n,‘ “ *U‘t horrew^r. T**LU Mil h»y*»n entirely niwfl*1'

lending. Call *gd <
term* Phene—Mat»

have been a passenger 
was run as passenger 
in a short time. The trip was satisfac-

t0Z spoke6 John*RC McDonald yester
day afternoon, after the train of -ix 
cars, loaded with passengers, had com
pleted the trip from the cJtF h“u *.°

MONEY
Queen Street Property

FOR SALE
en£!

Pr^wWYorUkncUyheas rapid transit at 

last and to-day steps 56 years ahead of 
other city In the world.

now The Toronto General Trusta Corporation 
has for .ale a few parcels of land on Queen 
Street, in the vicinity o Bay and York 
Stieete, at very reasonable prices.

Apply

59 Yonee St., Toronto. n*«m ic4-.wi*r

Score’s 0. R. McNiUGHT & CO.many
and reliable tingle family horaoe and pairs 
consigned by other consigners.

wa*~— •LOAN& _ —
Building • King S*»w

every
Tailor», Brveche» Maker» and 

Haberdaehfcre.
ft Kin«-«r.et W«»t. Tor^lW

October Four-Track News.
the market.

Auctioneer and Proprietor.
Best 5c magazine on

For «file fit fill newsdealers.■<
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